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-BUSINESS CARDS. ...jTHE MEDICAL MALL
Boarding SsDay School,

Thus. WM BUDD-wil! rc-fipen &er 8':lioo> for 
Young Ladiv* anl Utile Boy», on Monday, \ti 

ii Jan. Private tosson.4 given ou the Pi wo, 
Or^M1. and lieloieon. Residence : Woolwich at. 
aeir the Guelph Marble Work».___

Vit. G. W. THOMAS
" V. % Qnulu&tc Ontario 
rinary Colley, 
mcic — ^Dominion Lirery 

bleg, Guelph. Ont»

GUELPH.

toting ipmttii
TUESDAY KVNgT maY 23~ 1871

Town and Countjr Newt
tous Duo*.-—Mr Donald ,

"]» r T Ml #. K « It a i* II1
TTHIS M IRNINS’S DESPATCHES

WILLIAM HART
fX>NVtiYANCElt Land and General Ai-.. t 
li Negotiator of Loans. &c. Ottice hours ( -n 
10 n.ioi to 4p.ni. CMlico: Nv. 4 Dajf sBlock

A. H. MACDONALD,

Barrister and attorney-at-law, Soli 
dtor in Chancery, Ac., ha* removed his 

once to the County BuildingM„ Douglas btreet - 
up stairs. *

STEPHEN BOULT,

Architect,contractor and büildbr.
Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner « 

Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
• Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph.

March 17 1870 ____________________ **7 .
QEORQE PALMER,

ARRiSTRJUnd Attomoy'-atr-Law, Sol icitor in 
TaSHy, Notary Public and Ggeyey-uicer 

cye/g, narrey A C«?'i Lr.^Storc' -cu
ti w^

ROBERT OLIVER,

BARRISTER anl Attorney-aVLvw, Solicitor 
in Chancery. 0 iitorcyan tor, .V. Agent for 

the Life Association of Scotland Olilce -*o - ner 
.of Wyndham and (Quebec-..tchéts, Guelph, Ont.

^DTHHÏE, Watt & cutten,

barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

South American Affairs.

llinch, informs us tha* ’
L which lavs two eggs,

- v '

Pilkinqton two AfcsesemeDt
Kolia for this Township allow, value of 
real property,$553,522, peraonal property 
$88,830. The population ia 2,0-10.

Lble.

outlie Northern* Bill way, was 
‘destroyed by fire. lAie $ro origin! 
in the bakery of Mr Edmouston
rapidly spread- to adjoining buildings,

Railway Ring,in the States.
------------*----------- -

New York, May 22.—Arrived S. S.
Oceanic, and Italy, from Liverpool.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 23.--r-Venezu- 
ele dates to 8th received, and revolu
tionary oûtbreake continue. Generals 

The Hamilton Timet says ! Ducharme and Oliver captured the sea

Fighting in Paris.
| The contest which has so long raged 
I around Fa-Id in now transferred to with* 
j In the distracted city ifneff, and streets 

On Monday the Village of Bradford, that were a jeay^o filled with guy anti

Terrible Conflagration.
A Whole Village Destroyed.

happy thrones dRTnow crowded 
parute “mon engÉjped hi fia 

r mit would apJHv that to 
at once the suecern of Dc 
saillai.q poured serosa, the Bois de

%

end thence to others, until the town ‘hc. Lal‘*rcd S'!,08’
1 «away to the Arc de Triomphe, and the 
Chomps Eiysees, where they wore join
ed by the divisions which entered from 
the south. The Communists in many

was a charred and blackened ruin. A 
hundred families have been left desti
tute ; 124 houses were burnt, exclusive 
of four hotels and the town hall and 
market houss. There is not a store left 
standing in the place whereat the suf
ferers who have been turned out of 
house and home can purchase provi- 

i sions, and the state of many of the 
families was pitiable in the extreme ; 
their furniture and clothes all consumed, 
anti no place wherein to lay their heads S Versai liais

CHINESE

rien itodel!
FOR DESTROYING

Insects, Grubsand Caterpillars

instances offered a determined resistance 
to their enemies,-but were driven back 
by superior numbers and higher cou
rage. Several bloody encounters are 
mentioned, wfieio the invaders were 
decimated by the fire of the mitraill
euses from behind barricades. The 
Communists have also suffered heavily. 
They have concentrated chiefly around * 
Hotel de Ville, the Plactf Bastile, and 
Die streets in the neighborhood. The 

have it is said, eighty
for the night; children were wandering i thousand men in the city,and more 
about minus hate, boots, aud other ! ready to follow. McMahon has ad- 
necessary articles of apparel. ,Tl°“d 1»?° tfrs heart of the .(tytofÿru

•The (Mufie says :—Fortunately no loss 
of life took place j nor did wo hear of
any accidents of any very serious nature. 
Mr Bingham, an hotel-keeper, with 
some little difficulty rescued his invalid 
wife from the house while it was burn

On all kinds of CURRANT ami GOf-SELERRY 
Kl'SHES, Plant-t, Flow*. in, Rose Rushes, 

ami Garden Hhrubn.

.V.w, .. large wr,vi»?> of •

H.lTHEE’.S CfiLEBltXTEII

- FLY PAPER
' F- STURDY.

Hbe, Sip, &OrDEiital Patei
okaihehan» E Harvey <& Go

PAPER-HANGER.
HhoDJintto the Wellington Hotel, Wyndkam 

HtüuSf»b. Fëb 27, lSi I. dwU

~ WM. NELSON,
WHITEWASHES AND COLOURER

SEMI ESSEX STREET, CLELl'H.

AJ! work neatly dono, and all orders promptly 
attended to. . ,.

Guelph, April 8.1871 __ ___dOw

One Fare, _
tli.t on the 24lh Inal, tlio lireat Western i p:"la or Citrlplno «ml Maturin. The 
Hailway will convey passenger» from all i Government ban since declared theae 
points to that city and back lor one fare, i P»«> ™ a state of blockade and are par-

__ V— ! forming blockadh duty. Gen. Sutber-i
Fmic in Mono.—The residence of Mr ! land arrived at Caracas and it is réported 

R Frame, Center Road, Mono, was de- | ufftf*d his services to Grenmein to drive 
stroyed by fire on Wednesday. ThefireYj? .i/lr from Maraicabo. Advices from 
originated from a defective chltotiey. - ., % Thomas state that the ,telegraphic 
Lose about $100. No insurance. \ cable Irom St. Thomas to St. Kitty lire

been successfully laid.
Imre in Drayton.—A correspondent N(,„ Y#tk M v:i. Ahmt mo cars 

of tbs Elon Obtenir o.ys that , 0,V,gbt airtyed vht tha Er>
miscreant set fare to the woodshed of Mr L , . 0. r , , ,___,, . •  --------- -------- ------
Harriston's Koval Hotel on the morninc ' *8t We<?k‘ h,r *Job A' M»cdoeahi of iug, without her sustaining any injury | for no doubt the ................................

. . ^ _ ’ i the J dnt Qigh Commission and Lady beyond a severe fright which slv- sns- . with courage and desperation as they
of the 1 » th met. The Games were got, Mlcdp1fftld nhaS Drink water, and Isieut. I tiilncd in cor.sequencç of ,a portion.of j have been unable to prevent the entry
under before any serious damage was;.., ., . . „ , „ i the bed upon which she was lying of the troops, it ia vain to suppose their
done. Col. Lirnavd left for Ottawa last «e»-jtacomUigii„|M. The stores of Mursrs .ubjngntion can bo any thing more

---------- — 1 irig The Erie mystery still perplexes stVachan Brothors. Mr Murphy, aud Mn than a «[uestion of time.
Fitle IN Rotiibay. On the 16tb Inst., Wall Street, the prevalent Impression '• Duflield, which were built on the file- Th-i latest despatch states tliat Ver- 

the barn, sheds, &<r.. on the estate of 1 
Moore, Esq.,.J. P., were burned
the ground. The tenant could give no |Uou:d & b isk,'and the latter are sirug* the .wind to a distance of some eight or | cades.
account of the oricirf of the fire. There i gling for t.he lit'st obtainable terms. j nine miles, and lodged on fences near : ba bcmbuvding the city from tbd! ! m ......I,um..ll » ; . cc, . „i,„ 1 - - -

Arc de Triompc, and his cannon wfere 
svreeping no less then five of the broad 
avenu»», including the Champs Elysees, 
which diverge from that point. Al
though the contest may be protracted 
and tha unfortunate city have yet to 

ndure much sutlcriog before it ceases— 
Commune will fight

was no insurance cn the premises. 
! says the Observer.

The Best Hotel in Town.
CASEY ALWAYS SOLLY.

The icheat drinks, best table, moat comfort - 
blo beds, merriest company, au 1 jollicHt host 
n town at Caaoy'H—The Harp «of Erin Hotel, 

Maedonnell Street. Gnelpb. ___ dly

iMpeiiMiij; iiu<l Far.ily «.'bemistH, Wynilliam-st. 
Gueiuh. May -Otli. 1871 • dw -

ill!
GUELPH

CIRCULAR

School Board.
Fire INAmauanth. Afire broke cut! T5^ regular meeting of the School 

in the residence of Mr J Simpson, Lot ; K°ard took placé in the i r.uneil Lham- 
17, Cooceselon 10, Amaranth on Friday I ber las: (Monday) evening, Mr Peterson 
eight, and completed destroyed the build- j i1^ ^lï® chair. Présent Meséfé K now Its,
ing and its contents. Ixjss about $70U McKenzie, Newton, Harvey, lrglis, Ste- | burnt, together with the cash box, co

Newmarket. Small pitcok of charred , heights .»f Mont Marjlvo. ThiW is tnrn- 
hh.ingle were strewed about the streets ing the tables upon the besiegers. An 
of the last named place, and portions of extensive fire is ran ing ia the city, 
cheques and notes,htui ing the names of, ( ..
Mess'!s McMaster and other wholesale . * *v v T...K
firms, were picked up on the road three i 1 ,
miles soutli eaçt of Newmarket. The \ Vukskmtavion at \Visteblot:11xk.-t>ii 
goods in the Express-office were alt j the 8th instant, a meeting was hold in 

n- j the new Presbyterian Ohifrcli, Winter-
• j xi , , ; venson Havnidfid. Miichell McGuire tainiDgaconeiderablcamountof money, j bourne, for the purpose of presentingumusured. Mr blmpeon Lx, but recent- ; «Rton, Mncbell. ««««'re | Fl0mBtht $xcltec:cnt which wa« prL- to Lev, Mr Genie .if Elora, a tes-

flWe beg to advise our having Bold out our 
busmens - to Mensr» Paterson k Co, who 
will carry it on as heretofore, in all its branch
es, on the same premises. '

Prom the experience o/gur Successors, and . 
the facilities they possess, we have great confi- ■ 
deneo in bespoiiAing for them It^at 1il>i>r«l ra- . 
tronago hitherto ix-etoweil on onrr,elves, anil for ! f^ith by 
which wc take the present opp«>r; unity to tender 
our thanks.

JAMES MASS IE A Go.

ly settled on the farm, and cannot well 
afford the loss.

English Combination Taeui-x.—Free- 
man’s English Combination & Female 
Brass Band give an entertainment at 

’the Town Hall to-night. The Free
man's enjoy a Provincial reputation as 
musicians, and the other members of 
the troupe are very highly spoken of by 
our contemporaries. Harry Clarke, is 
said to be a very superior singer. See 
advertisment.

Books.—Mr. Greer, Agent lor several

about canvassing this town for subscrib
ers to the same. These books are set

tV

and Fraser.
The Clerk read a communication from 

the Board of Public Instruction declar
ing the elegibility of the Rev Robt Tor
rance to be School Inspector for the 
town ; also a communication from Mr 
Dunn, praying that some improvements 
be made in the Grammar School.

Moved by Mr Newton, seconded by 
Mr Knowles, that Rev Robt Torrance be 
appointed School Inspector of the Town 
of Guelph. Carried.

vailing throughout the day it was iin-1 timonial of the gratitude felt towards 
possible ts obtain a correct list of those j him by the people of this community 
who have Buffered by the lire, or the for his occasional services among them 
amount of damage done, butthe latter is I as a prcaclier of the gotpd ; of Christ, 
variously estimated at from $5110,000 to I Ho was presented with $50 by the Rev.
$1,000,000 ; but one thing is certain, that 17 rr1------------- w.. < .....
an Insurance agent ab^e to judge esti
mates the loss to the companies at $125,- 
000. The fire-burnt itself out remarkably

H Thompson. Mr Germ made an ap
propriate reply.

. A Model Rkvort.—The Lyons Ihpi'b- 
|iiedii gives the following icport of

MONEY TO LEND

MONEY TO LEND repayable in instalmi 
to suit borrowers.

tliAUULH .n ODE It ATI:

Apply to FREDERICK UI8COE, 
Hiirrifttor, Ac,Guelph 

CîBoe—C >mer of Wymlbam and
Quebei-slruets. L23 «lw.3m

Guelph Steam Foundry
AND AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Upper Wyndham Street: -

MILLS & GOODFELLOW !
(LATE MILLS & MELVIN)

BEG to inform the public that they havo on 
hand a complete assortment of Gray aud 

I'aterson'e celobrated Steel Ploughs, also Cast I 
Iron Piouehs of the most approved patterns,

Tl^e tnt îLlh0,Pbënt dfv i mncirTraln . leTtn;..^ .hit
.I , ’ ^e ,r , M î to» u l»«t Wednesday night :-^'Ameri-

weather render,DR the material ol which I t le_the ir|,u crowned me their 
the, were conetracted mUemmable In klng.JErin g0 i„,.gh-my head mea- 
theblgheet degree; and the eupply of i * «hut the English lias-

. water being but poor, and the engines ,... f „.riMr Raymond read the report of the ! not being of auy great power, all mill- tllL —man of <lu.tmy—next President
special committee on school site, to the ! tated greatly in the favor of the rapid ! v'J5?^woma1?i?auff,ra»e 'vhoVafraid ? 

theological work, of v.riwl melt, !» ,„<ct tUat tLr, hld visited -««ml ! Tbe ! let «own the wlndowf -'f Vf.««- Lt.

wthool. throughout the I’rovioce, end ! ,m0Dg thebcltlzene ol To,onto with the I f 

. , presented « plan lor the formation and I unfortunate sufferers ; ami last night, I Vr?11' ' ~ 1 hllllP», 0”}■’
e Ministers in the town ar. ; govertment of thl Unelph aolioell. | until the train arrived, theft wu.e m, ,.j , r"„._ JjVè|lV editors -tho

works of surpassing excellence, and The «isard went, into committee on the j und” P*inlu' apprelienidone ae '« '!« • poiaics“ .„lrllc, smashed everybody 
strongly recommended by them to the Special Committee's report, Mr Harvey Îh7dlêîd“nd^he nesrà that no om was 1 K0” 1o‘ I'miu—who s m'.atd î g feat

----------  ^deration ol all readers, learned or I ^ ^ 1 mtlïfac™ ' excitcment-Trair Leseue. forming

II.Tin, ,.,mb.«d from Hessr,. Jmnr, ttasm- o.herwlse. . _________ Mr Petereon objected in very strong I by lll« numerous emiuirers who hsd i everywhere sure to wti star pan ed
A Uo, their ezten.ive atuct of Tea, and General | s ",7T7n our daily issue!. Mr : olRcted, m-very Birorg - ^ b, d ,he Northern Depot to in-1 banner «reworks, çannoo Bias and
Groceries, wernrpose rarryine,.n tie- l.u.inrss ■ *”*/*' , . .°“r, . J ! ! tfnR« the plan proposed by the Vcm-1 t>,.r,iew tbe passengers arriving by the »V'P« bar, pop, bang- Up, Up, hue.
a« herctvfore, lu ali *it< bran lies at the uH j ot Mondtiy wy gave the initial chapter o. ; xnitteo, and strongly opposed the idea of 9;10 p.m. train. :
premistB. anew story talitletl. " The Boccagh." 8liU yuppoitillg Ward Schoolu alter the' ~ "* ' BfKeadtxg thk S.m.u.^I'v.x . The

. JLS; The acme ol the U* is laid ia Ireland, erection of a Central School, which he , TllC l,0lld,? Te-morrow. i Ct*e says : - W* h»« already sni ounc- 
h Ostarir , ar.il Introduces events and characters cam- thought, if he could judge from the : To-morrow promise, fo be a very ^ t‘^^,^by1he 
minw ik-.,.! rcon eno.jgl, in Ireland eighty years ago, j plan, would be totally inadequate for the *lui0t hollda>r ,n Outlph, and we pre- ( frouj ]j0ndon From a gentleman 

although in this age and country they ! accommodation of the large number of 8ume ^*at a very large proportion of i who came over in that steamer we learn 
seem wonderfully romantic. We have no ! children in Guelph. ! our citizens will be out of town pleas- ! how the disease was i- trodnced.on board,
doubt that our readers wjd spend many j Mr Haymond held an entirely different, urs-seeking. The base ball match at j ^ ^ru.nly ^e (),fae^tl^e^loc^>
pleasant hours m perusing Ihe Boc-1 lhe Jld 8chool8 ' London will no doubt attract • ^ge | ^

From the facilitins w«. .pos» 
ed to oiler ^ood» it pi if.es 
favorably with any Wholesale M-vis- it Ontario, 
and hope l>y promj t attention to baeineas au«l 
our euslt mers wains to merit ;t lontinuanfic of 
the patronage so liberally and -Icscrvcdly bestow
ed on our predecessors.

Our Agent will have- the pleasure of waiting 
on you from time V- time with Samples, when 

_we trust to receive share of your Orders, 
ïouni respectfully. ,

PATERSON & Co.
I Tdb Wimbledon Tkam.-TLc fol- which would be t.eght the rud.menls of 

■1 iowiDH 1,6 th« “““ 01 ll«> Volunteer. ! a common ,chool education.
' who have been selected to represent

nurseries for tho younger children, in i nun,b=''. « » keen contest is anticipated 
between the ‘ Tecumsehs ’ and tho

w. J. PATEIWOX H. PATERSON.

SKiSCSSSffiS: In Store and for Sale by the
eei", Ac. i Snhaori'hora •Subscribers

Stoves Always in'atoefc, aad in course of TKAS Voung llysowt. Iljwsr, imperial
manufacture, cooking, parlor and heatin;; Htoven • iw.wdcr Twaukav Jauau Souci
<f. the latest improved patterns at the lowest | Congou'. ' '

(Jol'TEKS—Jawt. Lagliyra, Maracaibo ami Rio, 
Casting* of all kind» uiadeaud linished to j ercen ami roasted,

order in lirst-claia style. SVGAIIS Ground, dry.ernshed. Yellow Refined,
Tlneiulthlu* In all its branches. TIN- I ,v io"l Cr.vstalliz, d ; also. Imice Mubcovu.Io. 

WARE always on hand for sale. 111 **a ‘-"Ideii, .standard and Amber; also
KAVK IKUUOIia ,ad HAVE PIPES nude pnr lTS^“S, ïl aild" Æ.. I»

etd put up in town or country, llS"’ KTçïiïïÀ!!VÜle.^mÏiÏS

A great deal of discussion then follow
ed upon the various clauses of the re
port. especially upon that part referring 
to the ward schools.

I Mr Petereon moved that the report be 
Cobourg; Jennings, W. McMullen,Birch, ,,idoler ,or lurther consideration, • 
Olbson and McDonald Toronto ; Muri- Comm|tte, r08e. The moU„a for rf_ 
son, Omand ; Sache, Little and Mason 1

Canada at Wimbledon Cotton, Pat
rick and Harris, Ottawa;.Bell and Wilk
inson, Brock ville ; Kincaide, Kingston ; 
Oronhyateka, Belleville ; McNaughton,

Guelph boys, but the latter are quRe 
confident oi success.

A grand rifle match under the au-

A emall-pox patient, just out ol a Lon
don hospital, was allowed on board as a 
passenger, though on application at 
Liverpool foi a passage by tbu Allan 
line he hai been refused. Our inform
ant says examination of tbe passengers

spices of the Guelph Rifle Association j by the physician before allowing them 
will uka place at the Yord Read ,ig, I on bos,d the ifafim, WM .perfect larce^ 

.... a, . The appearance of the face ot the man
range. Thero wtll.be three matches : -, wjJO jJR<j refused a passage by the
the Association Match, open to all ; Allan line indicated plainly that he was 
members of the Association; .tae,

J"' fwam-*...... ... ........ * *”" H°Lnto“ .ÆnVhàu; wL«o’c°k '; ferriug the report for further consider»- i »»!»•. ™ “« =ol> **' ; question
Wsete, London. was then put »nd csrried. Mutch, ten prizes, open to all residents j the Hi; ft a li Cow Case.

. . h .î. a-w—v..____ ...— The G alt
Mr Newton read the report of the Fi- j of th® County, 200 and 400 yards ; \ o- jjepoy{er gays, "the suit entered by Mr. 

Reform Meeting in Duhdas - A CoymUt which recommended ' lunteors' Match, open to all members of. West, drover, to recover possession of
meeting of tbe Reformers of • North i the 30th Battalion, 400 and 600 yards ; Hte cow claimed by an old woman m
w * rt..i___ ... - -_____ yot the payment of an account from the vuc ovvu *
Wentworth was held m Dundas on Sat- * J ' fourteen m izes.

1 (Jlobc olfice, and from Mr John Risk. IouriLLU y“*CD«
I'igs. Boxw F>me Fig», French Fruiios, urday last. Mr JMcMomee, the present _

■ Fiiiierts iiruyii ami Fccaii Nut* a .• . Ti ,,, „ „ The estimated expenditure for the year ir - - • r a,m ru i - JJJJ1 t • representative in the House of Commons, on

i Buffalo, from a drove he was driving 
through that city- -the particulars oi

Cistern Pumps of al kinds on hand at low !

Guelph, April 18, 187). d:ur.-wy J ToltACi <)S A large ’assortment <>f different j fP1000"101-110 *“ vuo “VUDO ^ ; waB $5,581,80.
urandiks ileimu.ssey’sf Martol’s ourd, l>u ; W88 PreBon^' aD<^ ex prêt sed his deter j^ewlon moved adoption" of the 1 va*e pic“n'c8i boating and driving par- i 0fl*ere5 by^Mr West as to his claim to

puls & Co’s and other brands in «asks ! mination of not serving again.' lue j !-■ - »• -a—» ...in i—i.« ---------- _c -------.— -a-------- . j-
and c*hch j meeting then tendered a unanimous |r

"=•' in I nominatioi
VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY

For Sale or to Exchange RUM Fpie Old Jamaica in imncheons 
GIN IJeKuyper's, Uoutman's and HcncU's

mHB undersigned- <*1Yoth lor sale, or to cx- ! WINES -
casks and c ’ I nomination to*Mr Thomas linin, Reeve I ~ 7-, ' ------ 7 ' V",-----------""" tho Orsnt Western will eon- ; lesiiiying 10 u.s u...os ™ cow,of West Flamboro', and late Warden ol 1 hie vote in favor of receiving a report 1 nonneed, the Ureat tt esuru lnd liaving sold it to Mr West hnt -

* - ... - - . _ 1 ——— ...nanivorc ♦ a min fvniri Mntni tnTl . • „ i____  it._n-.t- _____ _ __n.f 1

In addition to the above, we presume, i which we narrated in the lleporti r a few 
there will he the usual number of pH- J g» ™

! . 1 offered by^Mr West as to his claim to
1 report. ! ties, &c., all of which, wo trust, will bo J tho ciw wan of the very -.strongest dt-

Mr Harvey said he would never «rive ! pleasant and enjoyable. As already an- ! script-ion -Mr John l'hio, of Waterloo, 
Mr Harvey said he would never give v_ .........„iM ! tee ifjrlng to hi» having ra sed^the cow,

t of ! ref passengors to and from Hamilton, , partieg from Buffalo swore positively 
from all points, for one faro. I that the cow was the old woman's, aud

: that they could not be mistaken. In hie 
charge to the Jury on the conclusion of 
the evidence, the Judge went strongly

(iU'-lph, April

aire a milislautia) Ira hip dwllmg Lonsa with good 
*;*;llar, garden, and- well with pump of excellent ! 
w.rter. AUo, a fr.uuo barn 00x30, with is feet ;
\ijjnt8 avl underground >Ubling, aud a never r 
fiu-m^priug in the barn yard for the simply oi l 
waur to eat-Je. Tliis is a very eligible property, ; 
aatl well worthy the utlention of those who wish 1 
‘.-.î obtain a~goo<Vf triu. i

Also -Lot -1C, in th<> :ir.l (Joneusai-m of B#n- j 
iinck, West of the Gr.rafrax.i Road,1 i>fl aero», j 
about Id acres cleared, with a frame Inm «e on i 
• he lot. 'JUic Rof-ky Saugecn River crosses one ‘ 
comer of this lot, and has a valuable, water 
purer onijt. cai'ilile of drjvmgany iitsclilnery.

Also lot ï‘>, in the 1st' concession, south of 
file Durham Road, three miles fron the Village 
of Prioevillc, ill the Townshlji of Artemesia. |
TJiiire are al mut'd'* acres «deired a*id fenced on 
this lot, with a good now J.og House.

The above lauds are well situated and timbered' 
with tlie best kind of hardwood timber, with in- 
ilispulable titles—the last two being direct
«•rants froiu the Crown. _____

For further particulars. Ac., apply to lhe pro- .1 1 fTlur. in*ieno!"'<’d begB to inform their numcr-
JOHN KAY i 4- ous r.nstoi ‘ that they have rcHiimed bu- 

s Founder and Fitter. Uppir Wymlham , 8infcss ;it the old stand,

and a good representative.

i:- Battalion ' BANMJoNcinT.-—The com- j "*Mr"steveo8on read the report cf the!maDH- of tbe \ It/!!?™P
; p liment ary concert, by the members of i School Management Committee, to the ! rbe reputation which hey enjoy v.i ., - . ' ^ *

Port, Sherry, Clarets (various brands , ** °8L -r lamoyru , Huu javo nrucu u
... — — , ,.nd chuimAguus ! the county, and ho accepted the trust. which gives so mum to tho support c

JL change for Heal Estate, in the Town of. WHISKEY -Scotch, lrihli and Canadian , The selection in ft most iudicious out. ^ u , , !vudpn. the widmuontioned nroperty. mi: ALES Hass*, AlNol.p's and Jeffrev’s pints and ^ iron®-ordirintl ! tU® Grammar School.
I'lysr -- A valuable improved Farm north of qiinrts, Guincss*Dublin Porter Mr Bain will make a B.rong vandldate ( .. . . . . tlm motion I In the ev.enmg an entertainment will I

the Durham Road, in the Township of Bentlnfik, * p,iis(-ju,i aim.ips), WasliTtilw(nest* Wash- ! and a good representative. °n tUe vole bemK taken, the motion Town Hall bv tho IIol
three s; iD-s from the Village of Durham, -ontain- lK«tnU. rlothwpiin. Telegraph Mut.-1.os, Brooms. ________ _ - | was carried. ! be fflTUÛ ,D th® l0Wn HftU Uy tD0 ti01

S I K-Bb ». ,Jw- Battalb» BA*» ««mr,--*. von
A i,«. ,.,J «II . *#■** ,.,G,.„,„| fir,., j pUmentary conceit, by the membuM of, School Management Cemmltuo. to tbe j ,„™ "eadience 1 Hhetatioe the Jury lulled t„ agree, and

.-- riesiiiwuih «m imiii. ! tbo Battalion Band, to Band Sergt. Fos-1 effect that they had eugagfd a female no ^ . J ^ ■ 11 were discharged. U is understood that
„ , bury, took place last (Monday) night, ! teacher for tbe new School about to be atnl we belu'vc that tl‘08e atUn(t i th«y stood teveu in lavor ot Mr West,

PATERSON A CO. ; Ut||l „he,,. Thl. band play. ,WM. “ ““ | “d ^ agak intern J'next'.''
Nihu-us.-f.ru to.liiues Ma; ne Vi Co. j éd ir. their usually masterly style, and | On motion the report was adopted. ' .... — — | The confidence in Dr. -Living.

‘ showed a decided improvement in their MrxKnowles moved, seconded by Mr ! GUELPH POLICE COL'ILT. j stone’s safety is based ou a letter to 
: stylo of rendition. tvLivh reflects much Mitchell, that Mr Wells be notified to l _ . rmT w p„ii,.. Ma.-ini aie i Conssl Kirk, at.Zanzibar, from Shereef
riedit upon Mr Vale the band niasto. „„me otber ,M0 holding public I *' ^ to 1 ««halkh lUen Ahmed,™ which he .ays:

: Tho evening’s entertainment was * , 4 u. . veP„„—n„ n. | ‘ I have to inform you that on the 15th
1 very pluasaally varied by dancing, In vvorebly., so as to a low tho Hoard to use. Robsrt ^ h|lvi been drunk <*f Shoban (Xov. 10) a mcesonger came

which many of those present engaged, i tbe echool which he now uses for that <nd jisurjcriy 0n the street. It was his first ■ from tire people of llenama with lot- 
We regret tliat tho people of tha town , purpose as a now school. Carried. _ ; «lH-nce he was dismissed with a reprimand. ' tors from the Arabs who are there, aud
show so little encouragement to the buutt Mr Sternum moved Menndpdliv Mr i - — ! one from (he Doctor, and those letters
or to any member of it, as testified by ;. K* ' * Vrbswtation—The Fergus Express were dated 20th Regib (Oct. 16). Iu
the rather slim attendance. Thoy des-1 Raymond, that the hand room lu ltle SSy9 that u few days ago a handsome ] onewet to my inquiries they told me 
erve better at the hands of our citizens. 1 Central School be fitted up for the child- j watch and chain was .presented to Mr ; that the Doctor was well although he had

-----——--------------- ■ ren until the other building should be ’ D Mclunce. track inspector on the G. j been suffering, and he is for the present
JntioTIno to All.-—The following de-; curefj ^arrie8 i W. R.,at D Trooraan's Hotel, Harrisburg i at the town of Manakoso with the Ma-

clsions, it is said, hare recently been 1 1 ^ n t’fed tl e Bo d th t tl 1 ®n tht) occasion of his being transferred | hornet Iben Ghirib, waiting for the

' J^UMBKR, LUMBER.

Flour and Feed
!

WATER LIME, &c. I

Guolph, Ms.v 2, 1871

iler and Fitter. Uppir Wyndham , 
street ,Gue'iiU.

Dissolution of Partnership.

11 It Fa Co-Paw àrK-tliip livr.«»for*' wiping l*r ! 
twwn v.i, uhdi-r tin- linjOi* of E. Cnrr-lll .V 

. Or»'.-, as Grofi-rv ami l.i |'i *r 31 rv.li .ut n T iis 
day'diisolvB'l Ivy inuly.il umis'-nt. Ail di.'nt < <1 iy 
to thi lulu linn itmsl bu paid (•• J. K. MnEltli rry. 

(Si.«mil) KDWAltD CARROLL, Jli.
.1, E. Ui^LDEHRY.

O-m'.pb, lSi’.i Muv.lfcrt.

With rcl'waer In the above. 1 V : t i vt*w 
Dial tho bmiui-is will be carried en h> n*« iu tlm 
uM f-Li'id, wlmrc rmstomcvu will reimivc ttiv smuc 
atu.riti-m and llnd roods as cheap ui t v«-r. 

iU.il! w j. L. McELDEItRY.

. .A „ . , , ! matin by the Amerlean Past Oflico do- *h« Her- nolinea lli« Hoard thv t0 tlc tral.k iu.perfonihip ,
VppOSltC tlio Alllia Block imt*™™. : • l,etUt« «ddremtd w the la»- for the proper grading of Common ; between Hamilton aud Oalt.

Vri’ER WYNDHAM STREET,

GUELPH,

to tnc track inspectorship of the line caravans, b«iug helpless withont^means,
i-iiauiutu., - AAoaiwaa. — — -— — ------- , . - w ----- - , between Hamilton aud Galt. The pres- J and fow followers, only eight men, «>

' number of a drawer or box, to initials, j Schools would be put in force after the | entation was made by the foreman of (hat he cannot move elsewhere or come 
! or fictitious names, are not deliverable, j nzideummer holidays. ;«the branch. Thero wore present among ' down. We have sent off 12 of our men

The Board then adjourned.Thoy should be sent to the dead-letter i *n,A. Ttnerd ib«n *dinnpn«ri ' tho oompany,om ^ieoccasion,Mr Brodie,1 with American cloth kauiki, bead»;,
office. If thero are two persons of the J J_____" ' Station Master at Guelph, betides other sagirs, coffee, salt, two pairs of shoes,
same name iu tho place,and do not agree ! ‘ ,^9T.r „ . Station Masters on the line, nud our [ shot, powder, soap, aud a small bottle

Lunm-r3 l.sth and' Sblimv'h'“e 'Vihc ».n« to how tbeiv letters «ball be deliver-1 RETURN OF Rev. W. M. 1 GNflHu.v respected townsman, Mr Conductor ' ot medicine (quinine ) All that he was
end Witter Lime, frtsl't S ®i«r'MthMi aS I'ered, letters shall be delivered to tho | Rev W. M. Punshou has returned to j tjuirk, auct a pleasant time was spent. | in want of wr have sent to him, and \ ^
.store hi town. 1 party bearing the name who calls first, j Toronto, after his trip to California and rA man named John Stewart, be- ! remain at Ujijt (on-tho Uke) awaitiug:

— , , ; If th« letUr nhonld prove wrongly de- „ ,, . Columbll The Dlriv «com- ' loagleg loti» Sud <m». ot «be tewnaMpi 1*1» oi-der» 20tli Sh»bau (15lh), I8fd.--5îvC ‘d*!U Wi™t Hvercd. It Ahoiild ha marltad, ■ opunoff ' , ■* ly “ 0I York waaaUbbed os Thursday with | Alattor.ftom an Arabmcrchaat confftn*• j by mistake,’ with tho name of tho party pllehed their 8.800 miles without a single , “y a mui named Hanoi. I the alKWe.end says that Ihj • Christian-
€iOWl>Y A STEWART. 1 opening it, and returned to tfio office to accident, and wore highly pleased with n'ayj(ii eecaped, and has not been nppre- ! intends to rotnr.r to Ujiji lu the laontlt 

Gurtvl). 5tii May, is7i, diw-wiy I be delivered to the proper person. \ ^ countries which they visited. t bended. • 1 of 8*fr (April,


